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Even in its early stages Catarrh is almost intolerable, caused b
Italy feeling in the nose, tLe hussittg noise* in the ears* the go
"hawking and spitting" difficult breathing, etc. rig. When the
becomes thoroughly polluted from the catarrhal matter, the infilaniniatt
extteula to the bronchial tubes. ceasing hoarsenele, and often an aggravetin
cough; the stomach is affected, resulting in dyspepsia, load of emote d
attength. and gradually all the mucous membranes of the body becom dis-
ease-it areil the system upset and deranged. FrequesitlyAbe kidney and
Lied& r are attacked, and the constant passage of impure blood theoeg
lungs, Chemises those important member:, and Catarrh terminates in qe
glamption. Catarrh is a deep-seated blood disease, and must be treat Con-
atitutionally, for it is heyoyeli the reach of localetreatment. S. S. S. Tea
Catarrh by cleansing the blood of all the impure catarrhal -matter and 4 the
Same time building up the entire system.- It goes down and attack the
disease at its head, in the circulation, and
removes every trace of the impurity that is
causteg the• trouble. Then as rich. pure
blood circulates through the body, the in-
flamed membranes commence to heal, the
[tinfoils discharges grow lees and finally
PURELY VEGETABLE cease, and all the disagreeable and disgusting
symptom, of Catari h disappear. S. S. S. has
'no equal sea cure for the s diseatte. It refines and purl nes the entire circulation
and repairsalte damage done L Catarrh. Special book on Catarrh and any
*bodice' advice free. THiSWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA..GA:
floillips. Marian Wil-
ieanuein, Edward Mitchell, Julius
Rosenthei.e Oscar Sebtredite Eunice
Robertson, lellen ltutter, Grace
Stbath.!Wider, Health. Rebecca
Smith, Clore SoilCi. Elsie Speck.
Mareeerilte bkliwate Elizabeth Wee-




.THIR1'1 attiiMEN Nikatfat 41K VT1,111-9
w•-, Post Rosins ov ass,cscusswit.
Pee . 11. Sugg, Principe! of Wedh.
11441,.1.1 jtiiiliIlii4t. %take,. ills
!tepee.
Theo report of Prof. W. H. 14ur P.
otrisetpal of the Wasiltatier'nalldilieri
for the month of,Deeembe.r Oahe
that .17 pulses ot,itte_Achoot wart* 01
tee roil ef lemur for ate aziodet as
foilews:
-1.1ntsa Abbott. Jersee Acker, fteela
Antietam Mamie Haute Marwaret
fibre-es- 3110d0,04..4olent
tin Tay -Cope, Julia Dabney. Aimee Dre -
loss. Mailer* Plegle. Alile D. ros-
ter Wahleen GlitrOW, Vtrefola Green-
Hale
tranor flock. Ruth Koegel, Seas
Lane. Pantie. Miteitell. Marguerite-
' Marigold Kdoa !looney. Mildred
eDoo t attempt to make ,our mark
Is the world by making a niark of
raise Ibeighbor.
weans Is lerioari wiSh *WSW





hoTury livery C3mpan y
(lasiorpiseatviL)
Fsirtii St ail Steady lie.
-HMO UNCED1110ACTER 
of a highly matured whiskey






The govcrnmont stamp will so indi-
cate on c cry bottle.
V4 ifl
Matte,: Wt ;de
afire She emote:es, tee ee
civen The hew oiled's.,
wand. Mrs. Linea Orr; 4.1F. (- 1
Mrs.. tilts :11.•Kianee; fieeretar
lette Beckenteee; eight 'support t
note.- grand, Mrs. Venia Hessian; left
support to noble grand, lire. L,ults
Morgan; riabt suptiort to vire grand,
Mrs. Clara Malwero left support te
vice eraad, Mrs. Carrie Smith. ,in-
ode guarileta, Mrs. Laura Davis.,
oleside keerdian, Mr. Gas G. .Slegite
ton; warden. Mrs. Jseiste Davis; ton-
lnotor. Miss Adah Shelton; cliaplain,
Mrs. Carrie Schroeder; pianist, Mee
daDie E. Roder. Panama coneuitto




The Praternai Order of Ba.glee -in-
stalled °dicers as follows last night:
Pant worthy Preeldent. Tern Herd-
Fen worthy prier:dent. Jihreph Des-
riper; worthy vice president. Harr)
1..lojdoo_c1raelain. Roloerf NA'athen;
treasurer, Samuel' B 'Gott; conductor,
Walter__ _Le Reavia; Mettle guard,
Ii srry COOper: outside guard, Oscar
Den kee; trustees. James P., Segenfel-
fer and Claude Porter..o .
OFFERS VIPS 11:1015.Air.
tile.14418-





Iia - tonnt -ot
wall directors of tint American
-eit -Helena dultlitlaceeLttle_ae-
on of Ilse Keetzoilte• night ridens at
amarion here ay and authorized
les president. jeiNt ilarnett, of Ha''
font. Ky topo'offii•r a reward of ,
to *pyre" --site furniatlieli tliffich ii
evideo* detainee a member la good
staednix that he has taken pari In
the. la wlespaess.
A Partednempince ermraene ftrthrelLs
-.Rte. mehienye their heir.
Brace 71.Jp
You look adiiiett out. Go
to liePlalronn'attriagsteri.titel
GOI Belli of
Rixdatill, WIN aid Imo
j Oise will put you os4
1.4* yourlistoltd yots






















































ii ii i Thl. Part -
14, COWL at Feast
neiltiutis morn than rihe
test/manes, aoreraing to fig-
ii.'powiscon of the setnate
iceatrit eants1 eiainsmit tee Eigh-
t months frown now teioe will
e to be expeneed on the canal
ate oatee,o041, tearing low thee $15.-
00,000 of the mon originally aue
rise& with which. t." einem...to tbe
as-at It will take at sear 1.1x veers
freen now ta (owlet., the calm Mi..
senate committee begin' its 'oaring&
next week on (emit mattervi
Omaha Perenuister.
Walsh in etc'. Jere 10 Nebraska
eenstors auntie that itoesevell
deeided •piolat Benjamin r








I ipen J. ltodiestor. ilteusSiar); Th
Li,ne Atclitsam,*, g, Etennett, A.
atria. ft. T-.--flusrge. A. Kemp R g
Jpiii% J. Rochester. G. H. Tichenov.
D., apard of Governors.
vereor Blasellard, although to:
be present, welt three mean-
staff. Gen. Arsens. Perril
J. de la Vergne anti
taker.
Singer, eornmar?
, and IV.5 dt,
rote lfackson
tacit. The gun
or ship of the Pa-
ted by almost
-hill quota of °Mears, among erl.
were: Commander; 'T. C. Ho
Lieutenant II. A. Hepburn, Lie
W. W. Smith, Surgeon J.
EbalgO'N. lB. Wrotht and
K. C. -McIntosh, -
__The Italian cruiser it





Ravenna, Resign be Tan
dithFpmas Arlotta, With
the Bailin 'collate. 'Atwell°
Prom I litelock until after
monies commenced, at -3-.a0,
tugs eceniniadotied for the at
service made trips to and
whore as rapidly as one load
iengers could be landed at the
cah's side. .
The landing of the...United
naval station wax used arid here
erewd of guests gathered. Beside th
launches of the Paducah and Du-
que. two additional launches fron,






ithestilatka tiered II) ef- the naval ea
Its U.S._ and several officers
'LE FREE TO ALL raek0 wliPe also P
beet Dubuque, a at




and down the leg;
hing back or
blades,,ollen muscles,
oh( ulty in Moving
a.round so you have
in use crutches;




Id Reim (B. B. 13.)
symptom. because
—It tingling flood of
&pod direct to the
bags and jointsogiv-
igth lost _alters 1
ne!hill way makings,etst of Reeinimeem in
-B. invigorates the
re and rich and at
er the active {oilskin
tips Rheumatism
tne'vtlarn. B. B. B.










Ki 4..la 'Ilt4; t AkOp .
Ivor t•
36:::.-an::::',.!/"" I
11ty j v.:A :;';; k
of his a. ' . afteroon, a
Jalnee P. _ -,a sit..
reran): avi,:c4.-e-sot.iLlioollirti, 141:t... siii 1%.%4:11,,, je ..„
, _3171' •
I'Mlks:ct
, ▪ 'it r • vet W..'..v
Hannan was ee'ate 
1
e malrdast (01fIght Wiling..41:141. I."' ig..
dsteatiant ic
"kc j Andia. 
indicate that the trouble in Italia




he Ailderaban Haesti..;,i !tad Aomalliand Is of a more serious nature
firmiestitio -forces last time than at fir-s i.004,suPP08e,1732itts:ase• It .is learned
Alderman Palmer, and held on good authority that Lugh was be-
. ... 0/0114C4Inelte:TIKeigi
both times, after a desperate fight, and that Its
*CY and
tao
- Jenne], -Rd Hannan was
Me ad Rallibilkir mayor. of Ks city In I 1st/ 4. He
resident of the_ suunial than
ayor Yeiser and the president
board of aldermen both being




liner House pool room, the
Oil beret Broadway. led •
room'on North 'Fourth street
trill rave to close the doors ,eadtae
into the bars. Mayor Smith tamed
orders todeo and Chief Collins le noti-
fying them of the state taw, which
says: - "No spirttoone, vinous or malt
liquor, ehallhe sold or drank in the
room where a iCentai.d. btallard or
1 table 40 kept, or in any room
IPPening into such room." •
fter thii opiavers caggisht order
sent into them white playing.
fine is $25, accompanied by for-
m of license for violative of the
De 
S. C. E. ELd14,111 NEW
OFFICKOS FOR A TERM.
he Y. P. e. Ce/C. of the Kentucky
nue Predbyterian ebureh elected
d installed as officers last Sunday
ache W. D. Watson. president:
irch McNeil, vice president; Miss
sate Blacknell, secretary; Mrs. John
Slaugb 411-, corrtepdre„.ace, secretary;
Mr. Kirk, treaseree; Alps Heeds
llovenden, pianist. These officers




%tellers on tt,i• mnrki are net
cherii.hing the 0,.ter of the hoard St
intbile works to ienuoii the shartngx
from the r. ar of the stalls. The
hoard ordered the shavings removed
for fear dust *wouid arise and sett
on the meat. hot the butehere e
tend firmly, that there ix net any due
In the ebevinga. The greatest dan-
ger from the 'shavings steead on the
floor is the chance of a tire. From 3
oailock In the afternoon until 3 Orloca'
tho next morning there S no oink. at
the ran rket reeritarly and a stump of
a clear carelessly thrown rolpht start




Griffin and his om










It la beeeved here that the Rabin
government Is concealing the severe
reverse in order to prepare the public
for graver new's.
The importance of the present sit-
uation lies in the establishment of the
fact as to whether or not the king of





The atocealre and accounts
Are eompane was
widd at Neale election today by Trus-
tee A. C. _110)4 to T. P. Johnson, of
Memphis, Tenn,. for $3,500. The
sale was conducted at the compano's
fornier place of business on lino/id-
:way.
REJECTED SUITOR
Muskogee. Okla., Jan. 10 —Join
Hopkins is belga guarded at Peoria,
with his throat cut, charged with
killing Mies Craig, a scheed teacher.
because ebe rejected his marriage
proposal. He cut her throat ',tile
driving and then turned the knife ou
himeelt. He may not live. It is imp-




Some surprise was caused when it
wee exclusively announced in The
Sun yesterday aftereuxue_that__E
had been selected as the date for pre.
tenting the sliver service to the gun-
boat Paducah at New Orleans, espec-
ially as Commander Griffin was one
of those delegated to fix the date.
everybody thought the superstition
of a sailor would exclude Friday
from vensideration. The date select-
ed, January 17, was accepted by the
local committee, and the New Or-
leans people were notined. The par-
ty will leave Paducah Wednesday
night, 'and Mayor Smith said the all
vat service, in the handsome quarter-
sawed oak case, will accompany
thew. •
In addltIon to the party previously
named, Mayor and ire Janne P.
Smith. with termer Mayor Yelser and
It.. Anna Mae Yeiser, Auditor Kirk-
aid, Alderman Chamblin and dseu-
etimun Lackey, Hon Charles K.
%heeler, formerly eoneremman from
this district, through who.* influence
the gunboat was named for Paducah.
will go. Ile prohabIT will make the
presentation speech,
Ship I. Estee.
The New Orleans I'
"A rather significant
At the next meeting At iii.. board calved by the pi4ueaj
1of tribile works the butcher, may instreeted the comnian
send a repreeentative and ask to no the *seal station here all
fain the !thriving': or to et t atermisedon terms of enaelnliese-
te P,atter • layer of sawdust on tboltween now
floor. 'During tile winter the eoficirete atneitints In
fleor, Ill cold and It is hard for the
hutetierd Who ri "atn babied their
stiles from 1411'1 le the morning to
1.0 o'clock tot o geturdeve all the
















the n4 ct meet lei. pie
Societe. Portj -seven de
the natiional convention wo
Palled In Second Throw.
BaltJurore, Jan. 1 0.—Fraiaili,Geediti
American champion wrestler, lase
night fatted to throw Gus Sehoeuley
of this city, twice within an hour
Goteh won the fleet fell In 41 min-
utes but was unable to stature the
neat fah within the Cane rimullitnit
to hint.
WRECK NEAR, MOBILE'
Mobile, Jan. 10.—A. wrecit oc-
curred near here this morning oa the
AllIbanta and Masieeippl railroad.
Several persona are reported killed


































Living in a deserted hut In "Dog- bustnes
town" B. Morris, his wife and seven- The les
month-old baby were found last o'clock.
night by Jay Toner, secretary of the
Charity club. It was the worst case STEAM
of destitution found since the Charity 3
club has been organized. Late yes-
terday afternoon a report reached
the eity hall that a white woman and
baby had been living with a family
of negraes. and the police in turn re-
ported to nap Toner, who stared an
Leaving the patrol wagon Mr. To-
ner began the search in "Dogtown."
After having almost given up the
search, Timer found an old hut that
had been damaged by fire several
months agi Only a tin roof sup-
ported bit- tour charred poets was left.
Striking e match Mr. Toner dis-
cerned an old mattress IJing on the
ground and a blanket. and *Oder the
blanket Morrie and his wife awoke
Toner told them to get up. The re
man wrapped her child In the blanket
and carried the baby to the patrol
wagon some distance. Her huribtuid
declined to assist her.
The family had no 'nipper and
when the city hall was reached they
were fed and given a bed in a bode
lug house and this morning breakfast:
served. The man was taken before
Police Judge Cross, who ordered hire
tab get to work or he would be 1,l1 on
be chain gang and the woman add
id pieced It some (heritable Insti-
tution.
Cairo vas their former home, and
finally the maa agreed to return
there, where he had arm. friends
Mayor Smith furniahed them trans-
portation. and this afternoon thev
left.
According to Morris' story they had
been la ng in a shanty boat at CTITIO-
• lad eft to c .me to radii-
P ,t)f well until within
nil?.'. of here when the boat
* It. high water, and nothing
as FA% Pti tHort1vi•reti trot*
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